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V:!!:ce Lions
Csy Sccjt Ccjrtfees total 9 4 cents o every gal-

lon purchased In North Carolina,'
he said, 'nuking this the heaviest
part of the special tax burden of Ho with Jesus do you also con

1L .4.1 V

Thursday - Friday, May ZZ Z3
CKOSSWINUO

John Payne - Rhonda Fleming

Saturday, May 24 (Double Feature)
THE TRIGGER TRIO , .

' " The Three Mesquiteers,
1 THE TALL TARGET "

Dick Powell - Paula Raymond

"Sunday Monday, May 23-- 26

SHOWBOAT
Grayson - Ava Gardner

Freely Smith, Grover Rhodes, G.
E. lAlprfn, Jerry Smith, Dallas
Jones, Wood row Blackburn, Dan-
iel Williams, Barley Sanderson, An-

drew Miller, Rivers Johnson, Jr
Vance Gavin, Falson McGowen, J.
D. Sandlin, Finn Lee, Ralph Miller.
ALTERNATES J. N. Home, Mrs.
Vance Gavin, Herman Henderson,
Mrs. A. C. Hall, Mrs. Winnie Wells,
C. X. Quinn, Gormen Brinson, D.
W. Ramsey, B. B. Longest, D. H.
McKay, H; T. Ray, J. L. Qulnn,
Paul Britt, Carroll James, Mrs. H.
E. Phillips, David Henderson, Mrs.
Albert Lanier, M. B. Holt, B. F.
Outlaw, Jerry Teachey, Mrs. W. H.
Fussell. J. B. Stroud, C. T. Fus--

Honor: Bcuh

llexl Tuesday
The Duplin County Boy Scout

Court of Honor will be held In the
auditorium of the Beulavllle School
on Tuesday evening at 7:30. ' In
addition to the regular awards for
advancement in scouting which will
be presented to members of troops.
throughout the county, there will
be a special ceremony for the pres-
entation of the Eagle Badge to
three members of Troop 47, Halls-
ville. This badge will be present
ed to W. L. Miller, Jr., A. R. Mer
cer, and Elwood Kennedy.' The
public is cordially Invited to at
tend.

r yehlcl registration fact
I solins- - taxes paid into the

treasury now coat the peopls
. f North Carolina more each year

Uan too total of all statst taxes
cost them in 1940, according to &
earner Sparger, Executive Secre-
tary of the North Carolina Petrol-
eum Industrie Committee.

Thia shows how the atate tax bur-
den has grown in recent years,' he
said, 'and It also shows how much
of this burtfen has fallen on taotor
owners.' ':

Registration fees and the state
- gasoline tax brought in $84,996,000

to North Carolina last year, Spar-
ger said. This tops the state's total
tax receipts including automotive
taxes, of $74,943,000 in 1940, he
added.

Besides these state highway user
, taxes, the federal government levies
a whole series of excises on new
cars, tires, tubes, parts, accessories
and lubricating oil, plus an extra
two .cents a gallon gasoline tax, he
explained.

'la combination, federal and state
gasoline taxes and state inspection

Tuesday - Wednesday, May 27-2- 8 ;

0!l OUR STAGE! ,

Glenn Thompson and hi
; , Dixie Playboys '

Stars of radio, stage and recordings.
Something Newt

Bring the whole family; It's a good
clean shew! ALSO -

DOUBLE DYNAMITE
Frank Sinatra and Jane Russell

Only 50e for Stage Show and Movlef

With $5,000 In Prizes Is Announced
SHOP III VILMIIIGTOII

Shop At DelkY

demn and crucify him do you
vai the issue nass the buck,

postpone your reckoning with your
self and With UOOT ne tnapamaar

it that aithnnffh we may be mem- -
hi-l-f our relieion is confined te
Sunday, we . are hypocrites. He
went on to our1 responsibility In the
coming election to give our sup
port to those we can trust maa
have confidence m to refuse to
compromise with those we know to
be c6iTupt!;v'v:'i':;: L': '''''

The Reverend J, T. Hayter was
In Hallsville for his services, ana
I could not attend to bring you
his word but he will deliver a ser-
mon at the Grove Church this com
ing Sunday, May 25 and you can,
hear him then.

Yes, these men are all young
and have tbe fine ideals of yout- h-
end the tireless enthusiasm that
only youth has. I urge you again to
go and find out what Is going on
in our churches. I can promise
you that you will learn something
new, you will feel better all week
you might even act better.

Helen Caldwell cpsnman
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If you would like to see cooper-

ation at its best, you should visit
all of our churches and see how
the members and the pastors work
with each other for the good of the
whole community. If you would
like or need and who does no-t-
some spiritual elevation, some pro
vocative thoughts to stimulate you
into a better and a fuller life, you
should loin the Sunday worshipers
in our churches and find out what
goes on there. We in Kenansvuie
are very fortunate, it seems to
me, because we have such young
and enthusiastic men to arouse our
enthusiasm, to give us new light
in darkness. These men are giv
ing their best and their best is very
good, Indeed can we ao less man
support them by going at least to
their services? You might even
try getting up a little earlier and
going to Sunday School. Every now
and then, I have been asked to
teach some classes and I consid
er it a great privilege. My know-
ledge of theology is slight, but I
have a few deep convictions, artic
les 01 faith especially concerning
young people and I delight to talk
with them anyway. Did you ever
realize what you derive from work
ing with them how much we can
benefit from their fresh and un-
prejudiced point of view their
clean and wholesome outlook on
life?; I know that each time I
have taught I have learned many
things myself.

Dr. Lauren Sharpe always deliv
ers a challenging message.- - His
sermon on May 18 was entitled
Life's Best Age. Next week, May
26-3- 0, there will be a revival in
the Baptist Church. The Reverend
C. H. Trueblood, will be guest
preacher.

This Wednesday night there will
be a joint fellowship supper of the
men of the Grove Presbyterian
Church and the Hallsville Church
to which the women are Invited.
The speaker will be Chablain Glen
Oglesby of Camp LeJeune, who will
show moving pictures of his travels
around the world.

And on Wednesday night, too, the
Reverend and Mrs. R. H. Collins
wiu noia open house at the parson-
age from 8 to 10 p.m. I heard Mr.
Collins for the first time last night,
He is a fine musician, and leads
we singing with the hand of a mas-
terfilling the members with on.
thuslasm. He plays a trombone, too,
uu us Dy nis charm-ing wife to add beauty to the ser

vices there. Last nlsht ho mm re
hearsing the members In some new
cnoruses and his joy in his work
is contagious. His message was
from Matthew 27:22. He askMi di.
rectiy wnat do ysu as individuals

' Harry M. Eisenberg, prominent
Wallace ' businessman and leader
in (he civic and fraternal life of
the town, was elected president of
the' Wallace Lions Club at a bi-
weekly meeting of the Club on
Monday night He succeeds Wayne
Jordan who has held the post for
the past year. v - V

Mr. Eisenberg is S2nd degree
Mason and Shriner and a past
Master of Wallace Lodge No. 595..
The newly elected Lion President is
also a past President of Wallace
Associated (composed of the busi-
ness men of Wallace), past Secre-
tary ' of the Junior Chamber of
Commerce, and 1952 Duplin Coun-
ty Chairman of the American Can-
cer Society. He is the owner of
Eisenbergs Fashion Shop and Al-

iens Department Store in Wallace.

Fishing Rodeo

Va guide book and official rules
book will be presented to each
contestant and anyone desiring the
Information contained In it merely
by writing, South Eastern North
Carolina Beach Association. P. O.
Box? 696, Wilmington, North Caro-
lina. This guide book includes not
only a hearty Invitation to you but
has a fish expectancy chart, places
to nan, ruies ana regulations, of-
ficial registration and weighing sta-
tions; record catches of the area,
Rodeo Judges, tide tables, lists of
awards, charter boat captains, and
an index to all of the better places
where visitors may find the best
accommodations and food. Besides
the excellent fishing, there are
some twelve beaches in the area,
which offer motor boating, water
skiing, amusement centers, surf
bathing, sailing, basking in the sun,
golf courses, and beautiful azalea
gardens for all to enjey.

The friendly competition of the
fishing rodeo has been devised to
give this enjoyable sport an added
pleasure for young and old alike.
So, Join in the fun, register before
entering, weigh In your catches, and
take home a memento of a happy
vacation from the playground of
the South. Write us for beautifully
illustrated 'Perfect Vacationland
Guide' at South Eastern North Car-
olina Beach Association.

Grady Scouts Go Camping
Tne Girl Scouts of the B F

Grady School community enloved
their first camping experience at
lopsail Beach, May 17-- They
stayed in cottases belonaini to Mrs
Mao Smith. ; In addition to fishing,
Darning in ine sun and a weiner
roast one of the hiehest nointa was
a trip to Camp LeJeune to see the
Armed Forces Day Parade and in
spection of equipment On Sunday
morning the girls attended Sunday
School at ; Holly Ridge Baptist
wuurcn. ... ,,,s. ... ,

This recently oreanized tram
under the leadership of Mrs. John-
nie Sheppard and Miss Marv Anna
Grady has twenty registered mem
bers. jaervuig on the troop com'
tmttee are Mrs. Emmett Keiiv
chairman; Mrs. Arthur Smith, sec-
retary; Mrs. H. M. Wells, Mrs. D.
L." Scott and Mrs Varnee Garner.
xne leaders and committee mem-
bers accompanied the girls

Scouts attending were: Nell Gar-
ner. Glenda Scott. Patricia Millai.
5le?rF, J" Grady, May Frank-
lin Wallace, Judy Wallace, Carolyn
Hines, Connie Wells, Patsy Kelly.
Shelby Jean Smith, Edwina Smith!
Ann Houston. Betty Onlnn nrt
Sue Smith. Guests of th tmtm
were Joan Walker, Jean Walker
Ann Ivy and Helen Waller. '

Members not present were: ne

Williams, Carol Williams,Clystia Halt, Nancy Lillian Grady
Lucy

,

Outlaw and Peggy Smith.
xuc giria win noia a ceremony

on May 87, at which time the mem-
bers will receive their pins offic-
ially. 7

"he troop is looking forward in
many more such pleasant outings.

r

most car owners nere. --
.

County Demccrals
CONTINUED FROM FRONT

W. McGowan, Chairman, Mrs.
John R. Croom, and
Mr. A. T. Outlaw, secretary.

The delegates and alternates
named to represent Duplin County
were. :' '

DELEGATES Rivera Johnson, Sr..
John Croom. Dallas Herring. Grady
Mercer, Dr. John D. Robinson, Al--
oert C Hail, Mrs. 4. u. nooinson,
Tvaon Lanier. H. E. Latham, H. S.
Johnson, Jr., Albert Cottle, John
Warren? Ernest Gresham, Mitchell
Britt, W. P. Hubbard, H. E. Phil-
lies. Leroy Simmons,' Mrs. L. G.
Teachey, L. W. Outlaw, Alvln Kor- -
negay Ju. K. Alderman, jr., ires con
wells, A. P. Cates, Chesley Wil-
liams, Robert Carr, J. S. Blair

Ladies

19c--6 for $100

Linen and Batiste
Assorted,;

Prints, Pastel and
All White -

Be Iks Accessories
Main Floor

Sport Shirts

$1.99 -

Vs' X .

SizeS-M-ML-- L

Short Sleeve,
Sport Collar
Skip Dent,
Seersucker

Krinkle Cord
White, Green, Blue,

Tan, Grey, Yellow and
Fanciest .

Belk's Men Store
Main Floor

Organdy

Curtains
AN

$3.99'
Regular Price . $4.95

Size 84 x 90 to the pair
Ruffle Tie Back

6" Ruffle, Picot Edge
' Permanent Finish

Organdy White Only
Belk's House Furnishings a

Third Floor

Compacts

88C ; ,

Hound, square, Handn.!.i.j wf l J mxtuuieu suiiuiuctcu a. up
. Belk's Cosmetics'.

Main Floor

IN GOLDSBORO

poooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooc

sell, Sr., O. P. ' Johnson, R. V.
Wells, E. E. Poston, Ed Strickland,
O. L. Holland, Carl Sloan, Mrs.
Charlie Sloan, John Fonville, Hed-d-y

Blanton, David Williamson,
IMkBt Henry Stevens), Mpv. Mae
Croom, Helen Hunt, Mrs. F. W.
McGowen, Russell Lanier, Sam
Godwin, Mrs. Rivers Johnson and
Amos Brinson.

Certified:
Grady Mercer, Chairman of Con-

vention.
Elma P. Drew, Secretary. '

Bright Belt
CONTINUED FROM FRONT

Inc., said that almost 40 per cent
of last year's crop
went into overseas trade. He sug-

gested that groups with an interest
in tobacco for an organization to
assist the foreign countries which
use our tobacco in earning more
dollar exchange from Increased
sale of their merchandise in the
United States.' ,..

Martin Herring
Martin Herring, 27, died at 8:30

a.m. Tuesday at the home of his
mother, Mrs. Lizzie Herring in the
Blizzard's Crossroads community
following a short illness. The fun-

eral was at 3 p.m. Wednesday from
the home, with Rev. Daniel Potter
officiating. Interment was in the
Summerlin family cemetery. His
mother and two brothers, Glanton
and Julius Herring, survive him.

Mt. Olive Boy

Returning Home
Cpl. Huntly J. Jones, Route 3.

Mount Olive, is returning to the
U. S. under the Army's rotation
program after serving with the 7th
Infantry Division in Korea. A mor-a-r

gunner with Company 2, 31st
Infantry Regiment, Corporal Jones
entered the Army in January 1951.
He received his basic training at
Camp Breckinridge, Ky.

9 v. 9

SUITS $29.95
9

SLACKS $10.95

Julien K.

Taylor
Wilmington, N. C.

.Thursday - .Friday, May 29-3- 0

SUBMARINE COMMAND
Nancv OlsonnriiHam HnldM -

HEW OII-E-
WHITE VERSION
OF NYLON MESH

v WITH WHITE DOESKIN
V LIGHT, AIRY and

BEAUTIFUL .

SUMMER
DELICACY FOR

YOU

$10. 95

yjaa o
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CHICKEN oo
ITALIAN FOODS oooooooo
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Table Cloths
'

$1.99
Reg. Values to $3.95
Size 54x54 54x72

Prints
Fleece Back, Plastic

Top
Prints in Red & Yellow

Belk's Closet Shop
Main Floor

HANDBAGS

Plus Tax$2.98
Zipper Top, Pouch

Box, Clutch, Plastic,
Bamboo, Plastic Calf,

Block Plastic,
Snowbead

Selection of Colors
Be Ik's Handbags

' Main Floor

HATS (Ladies)

I $5.00
Values To $7.95

VEII, AND BAND TRIM
Small and Large Styles

.1;' y
.Panamas

Green, Red, Blue, and
Black

Belk's MUinery
Second Floor

Pair and Spare

;

'
NYLONS

Pair $1.35r ' Spare .01
3 Stockings $1.36,
Size 8 1-- 2 to 11

51. Guage 15 Denier

1 Summer Shades
1 Belk's Hosiery

Main Floor

RESTAURANT

4CP,
MARKET ST. ROAD

14

o
o
o
o
o tripP 9
o
o
o
o PHONE 9112o FOR RESERVATIONSo
o
s DIIIIIIG
o
o MINIMUM
o
o STEAKSo
o SEAFOODSo
o
o ONE STOP FOR
o MOTOR COURTo
o YOU'LL
o

and DAIICIIIG NIGHTLY

CHARGE $1.00 OPEN 8 TIL

South eastern North Carolina bec-
kons with $5,000 in prizes. One of
the outstanding sporting events on
the Atlantic Seaboard of great in-

terest to anglers throughout the
nation is the nationally known an-
nual Fishing Rodeo of south east-
ern North Carolina. These warm
ocean waters lying south of Cape
Hatteras provide some forty species
of fish in abundance. This annual
contest is just another means of
the friendly southern people of this
area to share with others their main
sport, with which nature has bless-
ed this area. This fishing classic
starts July 1 and continues through
October 31 and offers prizes on
twenty-tw- o of the most prolific spe
cies that habitate these waters, in
all there are 600 prizes, ranging
in values from $4.00 to $125.00,
with many trophies,, plaques, and
bonds among the prizes to be pre-
sented. One-ha- lf of the prizes of-

fered are for visiting anglers se
that the contestants visiting in the
area will have an equal chance with
the more advantageously located
anglers in the four south eastern
seaboard counties where the con-

test is held. Eligible territory Is
all of the salt water areas begin-
ning at Swansboro, North Carolina,
and extending down the coast to
the southern tip of Holden! Beach,
North Carolina, near the N. (J. S.
C. boundary. .

Monthly Prises
A series of four sets of monthly

prizes are offered on each of the
following species: Amberjack, Bar-
racuda. Bluefish. Bonito. Cobia
(Caoio), Croaker, Dolpnin, Black
Drum. Red Drum (Channel Bass).
Flounder, King Mackeral, Spanish
Mackeral. Marlin (White or Blue),
Pigfish, Pompano, Rockfish, Sail-fis-h

.Sheepshead, Tarpon, Trout,
Virginia Mullet, and Wahoo.' There
is also a separate group of prizes
given in three divisions each month
for men, women, and children (14
years of age and under): '

(Each month sees 132 prizes be-
ing presented to the lucky anglers
who have competed In these three
divisions. The prize list is mer-
chandise certificates so as to enable
the angler to select whatever he
or she desires from the some 600
member stores and , businesses
throughout the area. In cases where
the visiting fishermen have return
ed home, checks in like amounts
will be sent to them through the
mall, with beautiful scrolls show-
ing angler's name, weight of fish.
and where it was caught.

. Season Best Fish Awards
Shortly at the end of the Rodeo

is the time when these awards ure
presented at a mammoth annual
Rodeo Banquet. The largest of each
species of fish will be awarded an
engraved trophy, and all fish en
tries will compete for this award.
This ' means that out-of-to- and
local entries, men, women,- - and
children, will be classed together to
compete for these awards given on
each specie eligible in the contest
However, any fishing entry win'
ning a grand prize, men's women's,
or children's, is not eligible to re
ceive tbe best fish award for the
season on the particular fish win-
ning the grand prize as a trophy
will be given along with the grand
prizes at tnat time.

Grand Prise List '

Also at the time of the banquet
will be presented a total of eighteen
U. S. Savings Bonds and trophies,
ranging $100 for grownups and $50
for children. Along with these
savings bonds will be the outstand
ingly beautiful trophies to each
winning contestant.

Registration ,

There will be a slight registration
fee for each contestant $1.00 for
adults and 50c for children to de-

fray part of tbe cost of the neces-
sary printing. No fishing license ifl
required. , ,
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& Electrical Supplies ' A

RESTAURANT SERVICE STATION
5 MJLES TO WRIGIITSVILLE BEACH, 2

ENJOY AN EVENING At TRD?P'S
Formerly Operator Of Sea Gull Restaurant At Curie Beach ,o

0000000000000000000000000000000000000

CHOPS

'i t :

FOR

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES

400000000000000000000000J
T VOTEvo

Shop In VilmingtoD

For Good Values

GROUP OFCOnOtl BLOUSES

STRIPES PLAIDS, SOLIDS '

TAILORED STYLES ALL LONG SLEEVES

VALUES TO $5.95 $2.00 XV,jC

L' VALUES TO $6.95 $3.00 V '

Are You Planning A New Home?

SELECT YOUR LIGHTING FIXTURES '

FROM

Hanover Electric Supply Co.

"Most Complete Display In Southeastern v

:

-
'

--h.
;

North Carolina" . - ? : V '
;

Note To Ccntractors-W- e Have Complete Stock

o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o

I was reared on a farm in Warsaw Township and

fhe farm. :i attended Ihe Varsav Public School.

I am a combat veteran, serving three years in the South.

Central and Western Pacific War Th::tres. :;:v'f'v';;
I hsve b:n Drcclicinn law in Wcrnw for four vc:rs.7

SPRIIIG STRAW HATS

.VALUES UP TO $8.95 $2.00 VwU
Of Wirinff Devices

Hanover Electric

km. W 90 (ass-
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